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THE USE OF MISSOURI HAL10YSITE AS A SUSPENDING MEDIUM
FOR ENAMELS
INTRODUCTION
The subject of suspending mediums of enamels is of
interest to manufacturers of all enameled products. Set-
tling of the enamel can be easily prevented by making
the slip thick so that it approa.cnes a paste, but in
order to spray the 51 ip it must be fluid enough to flow.
When enamel slips have this consistency, settling of the
heavier substances results unless prevented by some a-
gent. Only certain types of clays can be used to hold
the enamel frits in suspension during their application.
OBJECT OF INVBSTIGATION
The object of this study was to find if Missouri
halloysite could be used satisfactorily to float enamel-
fri t s, prevent ing th em fro In s e ttl ing d ur int;; the spraying
or dipping operation, so as to get a uniform coating of
proper thickness over the surface of the ware.
Ha lloysi te is a cla.y-like natural al uminum si lieate
resembling kaolinite, but containing a larger but unoer-
tain amount of water. The material that was used in
this investigation was found in Lawrence County, Mis80U-
ri.
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Sod.ium and Potassium .17
Loss on Ignition 14.77
Moist'ure 1.45
Total 99.73%
The available literature reveals no work where
halloysite had ever been used as a suspending agent
for ename ls •
In the following tests and experiments, Missouri
halloysite was compared with Tennessee ball clay No.
11.
-~---I;~;h.A.F..Grenfell, D.S., McQueen, H.S., "The
Occurrenoe of Halloysite in Lawrence County,





The g rou nd C oa t and th e C over C oa t ename 1s we re
prepared in the same rAanner. The ra\v materials were
mixed thoroughly in lOGO-gram batches and smelted in
an oil-fired furnace or smelter. The time for smelt-
ing or fritting averaged about 45 minutes.
The ingredients of the batch were mixed and ground
in a porcelain pebble mill for 8 hours. EaCh enamel,
upon removal ~rom tbe ball mill, was passed thru a 100
mesh (A.s.ir.Jl~) sieve and stored in a separate closed
container until ready for use.
TEST PIECE PREPARATION -
The test pieces were sheet steel of 18 gage,. 3
inches by 4 inches in size. l'hey were cleaned or tTpick-
led n by immersion in a 1:2 soluti.on of hydrochloric acid
for ten minutes, rinsed with warm water, neutralized in
a weak soda solution for another ten minute period, rins-
ed wi th hot water, and allowed to drain thoroughly. J..
steam coil dryer was used to thoroughly dry the clean
sheets prior to enamel application.
Cleanliness is very essential in obtaining satis-
factory results in enameling; a fan in the spray booth
kept the dust in the air from settling on trials.
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LABORATORY PROCEDURE NO. I.
The ground. ooat enamel chosen for this investiga-
tion had the following composition: 1
Empi rica 1 £0 rmula.
0.6399 HaaO
.0673 RaO
• 2.2.60 CaO 0.1322 Al a 0 3 1.9200 SiOa
.0182 000 .4620 B•. Os .2260 Fs
.0486 MnO
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The cover coat was chosen from the same source as
the ground coat. and. it bad the following composition:
Empirical formula -
0.067 K.O 0.226 Al.O a
.730 NaaG .458 BaO,
.203 OaO .044 SbaO a































The work as outlined consisted of preparing a
ground coat enamel and a cover coat enamel using Ten-
nessee ball clay and Missouri nalloysite as suspending
me di ums.
Settlin~ tests were made on the two clays and on
the enamels in Which the clays were used as floating
agents.
APELICATIOl:I O~" ENAMEL -
The ename 1 was applied by means of a cQmpre ssed
air spray gun. The type of gun used was neither effi-
cient nor of the type normally used for enamel applica-
tion. the specific gravity of the enamel was too high
for efficient spraying. but this method was the only one
which could be used satisfactorily on the type of test
pieces used. Application by spraying was also necessary
since an enamel of too high a specific gravity would not
give good results in shOWing the floating power of the
clays us ad in the inv e s ti ga t ion.
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However t the applicati on was made wi th the spray
gun in a spra.y booth, and after seve ral trials, uniform
coatings were satisfactorily applied.
The enamel was dried in an electric oven at a temp-
erature of 110 0 0. Careful handling of the enameled test
pieces was necessary since too green enamel cracked read-
ilyand scraped off easily if jarred too Violently.
FIRING OF THE ENAMEL-
The enamels were fired in a 4 inch by 6 inch Hoskins
electric furnace of the muffle tYl1e. 'l:he temperat·ure was
regtllated by a rheostat and measured by means of a plati-
num platinum-rhodium tnermocouple. A number of test piec-
es of both enamels we~ce fired at different temperatures
until the temperature was found where the enamels had. the
best properties. Ilhe best firing temperature tor the Mis-
souri halloysite .g.round coat was 856°0., while that for
the Tennessee ball ground coat was 831°0. See Table 1 and
Tab le II.
411 of the test pieces were fired for a period of
three minutes each. rr'his time proved to be the best fir-
ing time.
Both of the two ename ls in which the two olays were
used were prepared in the same manner, and fired under the

















































RESULTS OF lABORATORY PROCEDURE NO. I.
It was difficult to distinguish between the prcp-
e:rties of the tViQ enamels, since no definite tests of
the various properties were made. Only observation tests
were made as to application, firing, color, and crazing.
It was seen from Tables I and II that Missouri hal-
loysi te in tl1.e ename 1 caused the fi ri ng tempe 1" a tur e of' the
enamel to be about 25° higher ttJa.n that conta,ining- Tennes-
see ball clay. This was due to the greater refractoriness
of Missouri halloysite as compared With Tennessee ball
clay. A. longer firing ti me, no doubt, would produce a
much better enamel when the ballo~ysite is used as a sus-
pending clay.
\Vhen the ground coat ename Is were fired at the same
temperature, not much differs nee was noted as far as gloss
is considered. Both were well vitrified and showed a very
good gloss. A difference was noted, :however, in the fired
co lor; the l1is souri halloysite grou.nd coat had a lighter
gr~sh color than the Tenessee ball ground coat. This was
the only difference that was noted •
....:;;.,:;.w.;. .'L.I---
Danielson. R.R •• andSweely, B.T. t TtThe Relations
between Composition and Properties of Enamels for
Sheet Steel l1 , Jour. Amer .Ceram.Soc., VI.10ll, (19Z3).
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LABORAWRY PROCEDURE NO. II.
COVER COAT ENAMEL -
The preparati on of the cover coat enamel was the
sarna as that for the ground coa.t. The enamel was sprayed
on trie ground coat in th e same manner as the ground coat
was applied to the test sheet. It was fired in the elec-
tric muffle furnace for three minutes, but at a lower
temperature. Different temperatures, ranging from 750 0 0.
to 850°0. were used, and it was found that 785°0. gave
the best gloss to the cover coat and the best properties
as determined by observation. This was true both cover
coat enamels. The Missouri halloysite eQver coat enamel
matured at the same temperature as the Tennessee bal clay
ename 1.
A good piece of finished enamel was not obtained
from either of the two enamels, due probably to inexper-
ience in enameling laboratory technique. However, it was
noted tbat the Tennessee ball clay gave a whiter enamel
on the first coat than did the Missouri halloysite. No
difference in color could be noticed after the applica-
tion of tIle second cover coat.
··12-
LABORATORY PROCEDUEE NO. III
SEtr;rLING TEST O:t~ ENAMELS .AND CLAYS -
Table III presents the values of the specific grav-
ities of the enamels as determined prior to the settling
tests.
TABLE I II
Specific Gravities of Enamel Slips










One hundred cubic centimeter samples of each enamel
were thoroughly shaken. poured into a .gradua ted cylinder.
and allowed to settle for 24 hours. The results of the
settling tests are presented in Table IV.
-13-
TABLE IV
S~ttling Tests on Enamel Slips
Enamel
Ground Coat Cove r Coat
Mis sour i ha.lloy site
Tennessee ball clay 90.0
97. 5i~
92,5
It is seen that less supernatant water accumulated
above the halloysite enamel after settling for 24 hours.
This indicates that Missouri halloysite holds the enamel
in greater suspension than is the case with Tennessee ball
It was noticed, however, that the enamels which
contained the halloysite were much thicker than the enam-
els \Vllich contained the ball clay, although they were of
the same specific graVity. Enamelers, in tempering their
batches, aim at a certain value of viscosity as related
to the weight of enamel per cubic centimeter of slip.
Hence it is the desire of the enameler to have an enamel
of high viscosity, vlhich means, in most cases, an increas-
ad specific graVity. The heavie.r'·weight of enamel per cu-
bic oentimeter, resulting from the increase in specific
-14-
gravity, maIms it very difficult to distribute the enam-
el over the ware and also tends to make it flow down the
vertical sides of the ware.
The halloysite cover coat enamel had a blue color in
the sl ip condition; tIle Tennessee ball clay enamel was
grey-white. This color variation, attributed to the pres-
ence of the halloysite, eontinued to pe.rsist after- firing;
the ball clay enamel fired to the better white color.
PROOEDlJRE FO R SETTLIN G TES T ON OLAYS
One hu.ndred oubic centilneters of distilled water were
addE1d to twenty g rams of each c lay and the mixture s we 11
slaked by milling for two hours. The slips were put into
graduated cylinders and allowed to stand for 24 hours.
The results are presented in Table V.
TABLE V.
Settling Tests on Clay Slips
Cla,y
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1:Io tests ":llere made on the defloculated clay slips.
It is seen that Missouri halloysite settles to a
greater extent than does the ball clay. The liquid above
the clay slip was clear, indicating that the clays viera
not very alkaline, since an alkaline c@ndition promotes
the ~resence of turbid water, due to defloculation of
clay pa. rt 1c Ie s.
-16-
SUMMARY
From all indications it is apparent that Missouri
halloysite is a better clay for floating enamels than
is Tennessee ball clay No. 11.
Missouri halloysite enamels have a higher maturing
temperature than the ball clay enamels because of the
greater refractorine ss of the former material.
The enamel slip containing the halloysite had a
darker color than the slip containing the Tennessee ball
cla.y.
il better color vvas obtained on firing the enamel
containing the ba.ll clay.
SUGGEST! ONS ~"OR FURTIIER RESEARCH
Tests shibuld be made to deterrni:ne the floating power
of lJissouri ha1Lloysite in the floculated and defloc·ll.lated
C011d i ti ons.
The effect of additions of Llalloysi te to the mill
ba·t;ch on the opacity of the resulting enamel should be in-
'Yestigated.
The possibi lity of prod'uo ing a single cover coat enam-




The results indicate that lvtissouri halloysite boa,s
possibilities as a, suspending clay for enamels beca,use
of its oolloidal content. purity, and suspending powers
as exhibited in this investigation.
The lighter grey color obtained on firing the ground
co,at suspended with halloysite demonstrates the· opacifying
power of halloysite to a small extent •
.lP PLICATIO N TO INDUS l 1RY
Since it is ir!lportant t~t an enamel have a good
suspending agent. this investigation, supplemented by
more detailed studies of halloysite enamels and their
,physical properties, might possibly lea.d to the replace-




American Clays for Floating Enamels, by J. B.
Shaw, Jour. Amer. Ceram. Soc., XIX, 339,(1927)
.iin American clay llasbeen fau nd \v hi ell ranks fairly
well \1Vith the Gerlnan Val lender clay \Vl1en used in enamels.
Because a ela:,r is a ball clay does not necessarily rank it
vlith the best cla.ys f or floating enamels and glazes ..
Tl1ere are five factors which greatly influence the
floating of the frit in the slip, namely:
1 • S i z e of g ra in of t he f r it,
2. Specific gravity of the frit,
3. Concentra.tion of solid in the slip,
4. Viscosit~t of the floating medium,
5. Amount of the floating medium.
Fine grinding makes the frit more easily floated, but
it is not the best policy to grind too fine, since it is
hard to get, a uniform coating over the ware.
All frits are higher in specific gravity than the clays
and it is readi Iy noted that a heavier 61 ip will tend to set-
tIe out more quickly.
Settling is easily prevented by making the slip thick,
but it is hard to s'pray the slip when it is in this condition.
Viscosity is th.e friction between liquids flo\ving in
contact '8ith one another. In other words, it is the resiat-
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to flow. Hence it is seen that the efficiency of the
floating medium depends upon the viscosity.
It is evident that a .Sllf'ficient amount of floating
medium can be a.dded to prevent settling, but other con-
siderations limit the amount of cla:>-T that can be added
or ·used, a.nd tllis usually is not in excess of ten 1:B rcent.
Therefore the efficiency of the clay· in £loating~ the frit
is highly important.
From the tests it was shown that Vallender clay was
decidedly superior; tl~t Tennessee ball clay was next,
and in some cases it "vas found- to be superior to the Val-
lender clay; Florida clay ranked next.
-20-
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